
E. & W. Chandler
Different Store

Thanksgivin
The Great American Day

is at hand
We have made preparations for the feast

Mince Meat and Cranberries

Lettuce, Celery and Sweet Potatoes

Bananas, Oranges and Lemons

Olives, Pickles and Salad Dressing

Si'iced Pineapple, Pimento and Cream Cheese

Candies and Nuts

Sardines, Oysters and Minced Clams

We all have something to be thankful for, and any of

the above articles will help to make tlie day more
pleasant.
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Parker's Movies
'

.
TO-NIGH- T

A Program including Chaplin Comedy

Pictures from the War Front

Illustrated News

A Thrilling Western Drama

New Bridge on Friday night

Don't Fail to Come
Admission: Adults 20c; Children 15c

An Appeal for Help
The annual Thanksgiving ap-

peal made by the Boys' and Girls'
Aid Society of Oregon to the
school children and citizens of the
state has alwaysmet with en-

thusiastic response throughout
the state. It is to be hoped that
a similar appeal for food supplies
and money will not go unheeded
in spite of the many duties and
economies which the war incurs.

The Society is asking for $15,-00- 0

as well as donations of canned
fruit and vegetables. Such sup-

plies will be shipped free of
charge by the railroad companies
to the organization until Decem-

ber 31, so it would seem that a
large lot of apples, potatoes, etc.,
Aftrtti' etasily be sent from here.

Notice to Sheep Owners
No grazing or trcpassing ia

permitted on the S 1-- 2 SE 1-- 4,

NV 1-- 4 SE 1-- 4, S 1-- 2 SW 1-- 4,

NE 1-- 4 SW 1-- 4, SE 1-- 4 NVV 1-- 4,

Sec. 7, Tp. 9 S, Range 45 East.
Any and all violators will be pun-

ished as the law provides. Take
warning. H. P. Lambert. ad24

A small blaze at the McArthur
residence created a lot of excite-
ment shortly afternoon Sunday.
The fire, which evidently started
from a spark from a defect!
flue, was discovered and extin-
guished before any great damaga
resulted. Had the fire got beyond
control the greater portion of our
town would have been wiped off
the map.
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Meeting ;i Success
A largo audience was present

at the opera house Monday even
ing to hear tlu lecturo delivered
by Miss May Murphy, Emergency
Homo Demonstration Agont. Al '

though the hall was uncomfort
ably cold, net a person left the
room from the time the speaker,
took the Moor until the meeting
closed.

Miss Murphy is a lady of most
pleasing personality, deeply in-- 1

terested in her work, and held;
the attention of the audience at
all times, and that her address
on the need and manner of con-- 1

serving food stuffs will result in;
much good no one present will
deny.

Through the kindness of the
faculty and students of the hit? hi
school and a few others, a short
musical program was rendered
at the opening of the meeting.

School Entertainment.
On Wednesday evening, Nov.

28th, the pupils of the advanced
grammar and intermediate grades
will give an entertainment at the
opera house under the supervision
of Misses Halley and Dickie.

The program will include two
plays: "The Magic Curtain of the
Past," and "Rip Van Winkle;"
a pantomine, "Coming Through
the Rye;" drills, motion songs
and music, after which Thanks-
giving eats, consisting of pump-

kin pie, hot weinics, buns, sand-

wiches and coffee, will be served
at reasonable prices. Net pro-

ceeds go to the benefit of the
Richland schools.

Admission 25c and 15c.

Wm. Patterson leasad his land
on Daly Creek and left Tuesday
for Geddes, So. Dak., where he
will stay at the home of his sister
whose husband recently died. As

"Bill" expects to be gone several
months he subscribed for the
News so as to be kept posted on
home happenings.

For Thanksgiving we will have
oranges, bananas, lemons, cran-

berries, sweet potatoes, celery,
auts, oysters, salad dressing,
canned corn, beans, tomatoes,
ate, picklei, olives, etc.

(ad) Saunders Bro'a.

The caie of Spiropolis Broa. va

Walter Jonea, to have been tried
ia circuit court last Saturday,
was dismissed on account of Jonea
being In tho American Army.

Judge Fraaer ia sojourning at
th caunty rfeat
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Are You
To Win the

This Newspaper recommends
Today's Housewife to every patriotic woman

who wishes to help win great war

Today's Housewife is especially needed by every homcmnkcr

in the present war-crisi- s, because the seven Courses in Domes-

tic Science now running in the magazine help housewives to

belter select, prepare and conserve supplies, to cut down

waste, and at the same time to add to health and welfare

of the entire family.

Today's Houiewife is the only magazine that maintains home

where cookery recipes, new household devices, cleaning method, etc., mc

put to practical test their appearance in the pages of uic

The monthly on "Cookery, and Nnjrition" the

direction of Caroline Hunt of the Department of Apiculture, u alone

worth the price of ten-ye- ar jubtcription not only to the woman who

follows each but to the government of the United in help-

ing to win the war with the Central Empires of Europe.
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ranch Eaplu Valley. Address
B care News. ad

C. C. Shelton and 13. E. Hol-ma- n

were amonir others renew-
ing subscription the
week.

Mrs. M. N. Sewell has arrived
from Boise and will spend the
winter at the home o her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Frank Bork

Judpre Fraaer has had a crow of(

men at work for several days past
atrniehteniner tho channel of
Eagle Creek through his ranch.

Ihoso mornings demand
warmr wearing apparel; see our

of woolen shirts, underwear,
everything to keep a man

warm at Raley'e. ad
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The supreme court decided that
tho vote cast at tile recall election
would have to be recounted.

Miss Elmetta Bailey, County
Superintendent of Schools, is vis
iting the schools in this neighbor
hood.

Mr. and Mrs. Icoy Hewitt and
family, Mrs. Chas. A'. Harvill and
daughter Alice, autoed to Baker
Saturday and returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mral lres Taylor of
Pino Valley visited in. .llichlnndl
Sunday and wero accompanied
horrte by their nieces, Mrs. W. C.'

Raloy and Misa Helen White.
For sale or trade ICOa improv-

ed irrigated land with 820a re-
linquishment adjoining. A fine,
proposition for some one. Ad-

dress News, Richland,'' Ore. ad'


